
Th'e Happy Insurqents ... 

GEORGIA INS URGENTS CAST VOTE - Stat. R.p. Julian Bond, luder of the inJur· 
gent Georgia delegation to the Democratic Natlon.1 Convention, waves hh .rm Ink· 
Ing recognition 10 cast his delegation's first voh following Ih. conv.ntlon's vote ... t· 
ing two rival Georgia slates. At left Is Carling Dinkl.r Jr., of the regular delegation. 
which cast its votes separately. - AP Wirephoto 

a 

Humphrey on the "Brink 
CHICAGO ItfI - Hubert H Humphrey 

gained the upport of vO!.e·rich Southern 
governors Tuesday in his march toward 
the Democratic pre identia) nomination 
- and n. Eugene J 1cCarthy was 
quoted IllI concedine that his rilDl Wblte 
House campaign is doomed. 

McCarthy. in a copyrifhted interview 
with Knight ew papers. Inc., said he 
thinks Humphrl!Y wiD be the nominee. 

"I think it was probably aellied more 
than 24 hours ago," [cCarthy said lD an 
IDterview with six Knight ew papers ed· 
itors and writers. 

"You mean it's wrapped up for Hum· 
phrey!" he 11'38 as!ied. 

"I think so." r~plied IcCarthy. relax· 
irg with his legs up on a coffee table. 

. Ic:Carthy also said in he Knight Inter· 
view that he doubts Humphr~y CaD de
feat Republican presidential r.ominee 
Richard M. Nixon in the Nov. 5 election. 

He said he did not view ileon "as be, 
ing very vulnerable." 

~cCarlh" said he ha asked Humphrey 
nol to offer him the vice presidency be· 
cause lhe youlhful followers would "rill' 
urt' this as a sellout." 

There was a new Iwlrl of lJ)eCulalion 
tho'S n, E:hHlrd M Kennedy of la 
chusptts might still be draned into pres
idpn.ial competition. 

It WI1~ nouri~hed when Stephen Smith. 
l)rr h 'r·''' ,'~w or Ih last of the political. 
ly fahl..-d K('nnedy men. paid 8 call on 

" I' .. :hv 
But Richard ~ . Goodwin. an aid' 10 

the '1 inn(' ota senator - and a former 
assistant of the late Sen. Roberl F . Ken· 
nedy - said there was no discu ion of 
Edward Kennedy' possibl'! candidacy. lie 
said tl) t~lk centrred on a floor fillht 
over 0 Vil'tnamesc platform plank 
"~nnedy himselr asked the ch:.r pro

moter of the draft movement Tue day nOI 
(1 iliacI' his name in presidential nomina· 
tion. 

Callfornia's convention delellation reo 

served time to place the name of a can
didale in presidt'nlial nomination tonight. 
a move bound to stir speculation thai one 
of its members would offer K~nnedy's 
~. 

A spokesm, n for the drlegation sa i d 
the move wa "a pro ferma thinll." just 
III case the Californians hal'e a nam to 
offer. 

Je 1. Unruh, the delegation chair· 
man, is a longtime political . ally of the 

Freedom of the Press 
SuHering in Chicago 

CHICAGO I.fI - Frftclom to r.ad the 
PrI .. suffered a SlI bacle Tu.sday night 
in the Democratic Natlon.1 Conv.ntion. 

Deleta... complained they w.re re· 
qulred to lurr.nder ttlelr newspapers on 
.nterin, th~ hall by slCurity guards. 

They we.. told It wa •• fir. depart. 
ment rule. 

Fir. departm.nt oHici.ls ,.id ther. 
was no such rule. Try the national com· 
mitt". they .aid. Committee oHicials 
~lIld +ht U knew of no such rulC'. Try the 
fire department. 

A"yway. t.w d.l-gat.s cculd b. Sl'lln 
'eadinq ntWloa".rs on the convamion 
floor lIS • rf!'lult of an edict appa .. ntlv 
d"si .. pd +0 imprllve the party', image 
11'1 t.lcy Ision. 

"!'noMY' . hut hilS saH he do not plan 
10 enl r Edward " name. A California 
lIOurcl.' said Unruh C('Cei~t>d iI call during 
Ihe day a. king him not to push Che Ken· 
nPdv movem nt. 

But lin idp to l'nruh ~oid the Cali· 
fornia ao.ombly lX'aker met with Mc
Carthv and kGOH'rn" 0 Sf(' whelhl'r 
orne ' common front con be put Cogether 

in favor of ,om~ pr'lee candidate." 
A'·odai~s of Ille Californian :aid 'nruh 

-till hOIl('ri III ,t ;l1r rth ' and lcGovern 

might drop out of the race and delil'er 
their upport Co Kenned.)·. 

(ichael Manley, of Unruh's staff. also 
aid Unruh had t.alIted to Kennedy on 

the telephone. He v.ould not re\'eal what 
wa ~id. 

In the Knight inten'lew. McCarthy said 
h doe. nol belie,'e K"nnedy could 0" r· 
lake Humphrey. 

"I Ihlnk we'~e got 700 vote ." McCarthy 
said of his own tanellng. "See, the prob
lem i the Kennedy people ha~en't come. 
I don'l even think Teddy could geC enough 

* • * 
Divided Georgia 
Gives Convention 
1st Maior Battle 

vote to win. Bul th Kennedy people CHICAGO"" - The Democratic alion· 
haven't come to me, which means Chat aJ Convention sealed aJl members of two 
th re are probably %00 vote Chat he's Ilot warring Georgia (actions Tuesday night. 
that I don't have," prompting a walkout by some of the 

Q: "So. in other words. you mean il'a tate' regulars. then rejected chaHenres 
wrapped up for Humphrey." of the regular Alabama and 'orth Caro-

1cCarthy' "I think so. I don't think lina delegation _ 
Teddy could come in." Thus the convent ion concluded a brui . 

One source said Humphrey', camp ing credentials floor fight pressed by sup-
slitl WIS (onsld ... in, the possibility of porters of Sen. Euge:le J. McC;:rthy. Vice 
an effort to male. K.nnacly the vica Pre ident Hubert H. Humphrey's (orces 
pre.identlll nomln". won each test vote _ including (our roll 

(ayor Richard J, Oall'Y of Chicago caJls _ during the hectic two-day battie, 
. aid he ccepts Kennedy's slatem nt that 
he is not a candidate. "I've alway taken The Alabama chaJl nge Willi cru hed on 
men at .... hat they, ay." aid Dal y. who a t,525 lo 801 • roll call vole. with flew 
i. to announce hi own po ition on a PI'(' • York's "otes not immediately counted be· 
idnntial nomin today. cause of a prolonged caucus. The Nor t h 

Gov John B. Connallv tepped out of Carolina conte I was decided by v 0 Ice 
hi (a.-orite· ·on role. released his dele- vote. 
ration and forec I Ihat at Ipa t 100 Te~, Alter the convenlion had adopted. 81 0 
8M would \'ote for Humohrey. by vOice I'otl'. a compromi e plan to di. 

"It i. verY apPllr nt that a \ast. va,t vide Georgia' votes evenly bet",een 
mllioritv of th!>m will Ullport the vice slale . about 20 of thp 64 reculars lefl the 
nl'P idrnl." aid ConnaJlv. a pOlitical con· eORvention floor. refusing to talle their 
fjrlllnle of Prpside.,1 .Tohn on. places alongside the insurgeats led by a 
Go~ . Buford Ellington of Tenne e young black, Stat Rep. Julian Bond. 

and Robert tc"Jair of South Carolina 
rlrol)l'E'd fal'oritl" on candidacies with n. "We're gomg home." said one regular. 
d"~.t'mt'nt~ or Humphrey. pushing his lIay through the crush o( del. 

'1'h1l' Humphrev secured a Southern egcte and n~w men on the noor. 
nllo" whirh hi convt'nlion rivals had Humphrey had barked the Georgia com. 
honed would remain aloof and unavail. promise. whit McCarthy's fore had 
a"I .. behind (avorit('· on eandidat4' . supported lhe Bond late's effort to bar 

With thnt building first·ballot del~ate all the regular _ picked by Gov. Le ler 
trenllth. Humphrey faced a howdoWll faddox and State Chr.irman James Gray 

I'Onv.·ntion vole on VietnamI' e war polkv. _ from the convention. 
d('cIarin~ "I did not come here to reDudl. The Alabama contest II as brousht by 
at .. thr Prl"idenl of Lh(' Unlt..-d State . . " 

Hum"hrey, McC.rthy and McGov.rn a half·white. half·b!ack !:roup led by Dr. 
", .. t f~,-.~o.f"ce befor4 thr "I,,"t C .. Il. John Ca hID Jr., 8 Huntsville dentl I who 
Jorni" d.t4" .. tl~n . It. 174 vllt.~ IIr. lar"4' claimed th regular Alabam:l party W85 
Iv lI"co"'mllt.." .. nd "ould h .. ld """IJI. being used by the stale's former gover· 
clint " .. nllth for Humphrey', chal. nor. George WaUace. in his third party 
h'~".rs. pre idenhal campaign. 
~lill. HlImolJrey's buildun in the Soulh The Credential Commiltce had impo . 

Serving the University of [OUia anci the Peo/lie of 100Ga Cilu 
"''' q rnalOf' J>oooc;4 10 Ili drive to a's mhlt' «I a modified loyalty oath as the price 
firqt ",,110' nomin!ltiO!l (or 'callng Alabama'a ;,0 "c!luler dele. 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Assoclaled Press Lellsed Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa 5224~\\cr1nCl>(jay . Au ust :Ill. 1\)63 
F'tth".ttm·~ 51,,'01 .. Tpnn"" "" 11 .. le\(ation got('s. The oath - designed to weed oul 

Anri f(,Nllir'q 2A (1ulh Cllroli.,III" wrrr Wallace supporters - I' qulrcd them to 
(''(~rlcd to follow Ihe lead of Ih(>ir IliOV. promise not to support the nominee of 
I'rnnr~ - to Humphrey - with virtual un· another polltical party. And. said slate 
animltv. party Chairman Robert Vance, "oil Ala· 

nri I,,!'PI' nlher ~olltl1~rn '"vnrit" sons bamanlans In the hall tonight" hove dont' 
arl> till hnldin~ riplef~ti(1"' i" fPsprVp so, 

". 111 <"<'ond rorm:!1 ('o"vl'nlil\l1 .- ;"" """lin /lnlp,mtM. """n Ihp 1I."in" of M~. Th rx'orth Carolma conte. t, l'ltl~ J by II 
"0 r Ri('''~rrt .T . nalrv (1r ('hIe""" o~nn lop ided voicc vote. faill'<1 to generalc the Dubcek Asks Czechs for id 

PRAGUE fA'! - Alexander Dubcek asked 
the Czechoslovak people Tuesday night to 
face up to a slowdown in democratization 
under terms laid down in Moscow. His 
voice heavy with emotion. the Commu· 
nist chier pleaded fol' help as he tries to 
rule amid thousands of SovieL troops con· 
tinuing their occupation. 

With the short·Jived freedom of speech 
and press certain to be curbed. Dubcek 
said lhe "new rt'alities which Czecho· 
slovakia faces create new tasks for us," 

He called for trust "even if we shall 
have to carry out some spetial tempor· 
ary measures restricting the degree of 
dcmocratization, the freedom of speech 
we have already achieved. . . . But I 
am asking you to realize the times we 
live In," 

Back from Moscow, Dubcek said the 
agreement there for withdrawal of the 
occupation troops is the basis for the 
road Czechosloyak ia must travel. He 
.. id troops will be removed from cilies 
Ind towns into special areas H Czecho· 
slovak authorities art able to maintain 

order. 
Demonslrators ripped down picture. of 

Dubcek and Pre~ident Ludvik Svoboda 
and marched through downtown Prague 
Tuesday night shouting. "We do not want 
to Jive on our knees." 

Soviet armored cars drove into sid 
streets when they sighted the marchers. 

Outside parliament. a deputy I old the 
demonstrators the Soviet occupation was 
an aggres ive act but he urged them to 
avoid provocations. 

A Prague ramo broadcast heard in Lon· 
don quoted the Communist party Cenlral 
Committee as stating. "We are yielding 
to uperior force but we shall nevcr reo 
nounce Ihe demand (or sovereignty and 
freedom." 

In his first public speech since the So
viet·led occupation began a week ago. 
Dubcek said the governmenl has already 
slarted to take some unspecified meas
ures and 'il would therefore be most un· 
reasonable and dangerous to slow down 
by any sorl or campaign the transfers of 
Lroops on our soil . . . The final aim of 

our activilil's is to realize thc full d 'Pllr· 
ture of the armies and that as soon II, 
~() iblp" 

A communique iuued here and In 
Moscow, at the conc:lu,ion of the Krem· 
lin telks between Soviet and Prague 
lellders, spolee of I plan for gradual 
withdrawal of tlr. occupation forclS. But 
no timetable WlS set, and 10m. Cucho· 
slovlk I.aders say as many a. 100,000 
foreign troops ar. like Iv to remain for a 
long lime. 
Many Czechoslovaks e"pres oed disap

pointmlnt or bitlerne when th y learned 
that the occupation troops would not leave 
immediately. 

Crowd mled Wencesla Square and of· 
ficials reared there would be new demon 
trallons agalnsl the Soyiet troops. Czecho· 
slovak seemed especially angry thaL no 
date was set for the withdrawal. 

Sovie-\. lanks witbdrew I from severol 
slrategic poinls in Prague. but thoy still 
lined side streets and guarded building 
housing the Ministries of DeIense and In· 
terior. 

A Night in Chicago's Lincoln Park
Yippies, Cops, Teargas, Mace, Clubs 

EDIT.OR·S NOTE: This I, tht slConll 
in I serie. of reports by a former Daily 
Iowan news editor about the unconven· 
tional sideliqhts of the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention. 

By GORDON YOUNG 
CHICAGO - The Chicago papers Tues· 

day were fun of slories and editorials 
about the beating of about 15 newsmen by 
police Monday night. 

The reporters and photographers were 
covering "round two" of the "batUe of 
Lincoln Park" - the confrontation be
lween the Yippies and Mayor Richard J. 
Daley's policemen. 

Some aldermen (city councilmen 1, the 
editors of Ihe dailies. news directors o( 
television networks. journalism societies 
and o(hers lodged protests with the police 
chief. 

He. of coul'se. promiscd an investigation 
and reissued an order that the police were 
to deal "harmoniously" with Lhe news· 
men. 

Big deal! 
Whal about the dozens of leids w h • 

Monday night got thoir ".ads bashed 
in, their lungs full of tearga, and their 
• yes full of Mace? 
Their names aren·t incIud d in the list 

01 those lrealed and released. for the as· 
swnplion see m s to he thal it is we re
pOrters. in all our omnipotent objecllvity, 
who count most. 

I was in lhp Dark Monday night and 
watched the long blue Tine of helmeted 
('Ops chanting "Run , run!" as they ad
vanced on the Yippies lhrough lhe dark 
clou1s of teargas. 

I saw lhem club a girl. chase a fl e r 
!lito og ·aph·,·s and hUllh boisterously at 
a kid on a bike who pedalled drunkenly 
across the street, gaglling from l\lace. 

The Yippies are members of the Youth 
International party. a "non·organization" 
dedicated to all the peace and freedom 
-1,,11:8 plyq nower power, They conlend 
that lhey should be permitted to sleep 
overnight in Lincoln Park, since they haye 
DO place else to go. In their dreIS, be- -. 

havior and mythology the Ylppies repre· 
sent the antithesis of the petit-bourgeouis 
lrom whence arose Mayor Daley and his 
cops, 

The Y ippi.. are here for the conven· 
tion but tend ,.n.rally to ... IlSs mili· 
tant and ideolOClical than. for exampl •• 
the National Mobilization Committ" To 
End the War in Vietnam . 
On the other side are the police who. 

Lord help us. really do look like stereo· 
types of Southern "rednecks" sheriffs. 

One imagines thal they've struggled 
through high school, perhaps stolen a (ew 
hubeaps themselves, been MPs in the 
Army. come home to the "Back of the 
Yards" neighborhood. got jobs 00 the 
force through the help of a ward heeler. 
fathered broods of children and acquired 
a taste (or beer and televised baseball 
games. 

The cops, I suppose. are not generally 
indecent men. Rigid and strict. insecure 
without the fellowshIp of their colleagues. 
they are literally God·fearing, and. in 
their own way, "good citizens and Joyal 
Americans." 

But clothe them in lhe armor o( a 
righteous cause - suppression of non· 
conformity - and girdle their loins with 
blue serge and a nillhl slick. and then. 
baby. watch Homo sapiens revert to sim· 
ian. 

The cops· reaeU0II8 a.re not withoul pro
vocation. 

There is, for one thing, the law which 
says that Ule park Is to be closed after 
11 p.m. !Of course the signs announcing 
this were put up only last week.! 

To be sure, convention security Is a 
necessity . 

Then, too. the Yippies are inciined to 
bizarre and outrageous taunts. 

The other afternoon, (or example, a 
chap with a physiqUe not unlike 0 e a n 
Rusk's stripped and disported himself 
before the photographers. 

The VI",I .. said they wer. loin, to 
put LSD In the city', w.ter supply end 
so an .... fllteri", plantl ar. under 
IIMyy ,lNtni. 

It is a case. as poet Allen Ginsberg 
lold a rally Sunday. o[ yelling. "Pig!" at 
lhe cops, and thereby IUrning them into 
pigs. 

Then Ihere is always the brule chaos 
o( a mob. Twice Monday night kids slart· 
ed a stampede and Ule mob of onlookers 
and newsmen ran pell-mell for the street 
long before the cops even approached 
the park. 

There is omething dreadfully primeval 
and stimulating about just running in the 
dark - screaming. panting, giggling and 
pumping your legs - while all around 
you everyone is similarly losing his head. 

You lose whatever common sense you 
evcr had, An idiot litUe teenager Whines, 
"Hey man. you gOlta cigarette?" Then 
turns and hurIs a brick a t a squad car. 

A bang. it crashes into the hood . Some· 
one jostles in front or you. You gawk as 
the btuHleimeted cops streak across the 
intersection. the kid zig·zagging into the 
crowd. 

A fat girl in black Ieot.rds svdcIenly 
shrieles. The blu. Irm flashes and yanlet 
the youth by hi' hair. Thud, .mash, gOll 
tllto night sticle into hi, face. 
Vehemently, the guy beside you curse5 . 
A girl Uu'ows up. 
The screaming continues. 
Sobbing, spitting out teeth and blood, 

the youUl is jerked across ilie street. 
An NBC camera truck. its lights blind· 

ing you. r 0 I I s by. You can't see. Then 
tbere are the cops again, ]lOUnding tile kid 
in the groin_ The light 011 top of the SQuad 
car rotales its hypnotic blue beam around 
and around and around. 11 seems like the 
Eye of God. RelenUess. probing, terrify· 
ing. 

You walk home. stiU thrilled. nauseated, 
angry and upset. 

The majesty and dignity of the city of 
Chicago bas been maintained. At the Am· 
phitheatre. the undemocratic ' convention 
drone on. The Lord is in his holy temple. 
and In Vietnam they are .till burning 
villages. 

""'m'" Birthday" to Ah,t'nt Prp,jri~nt excitement of the oth"r dispule , II ~rou" 
Dubcck said the nation W' faced with led hv a Charlotte dentist , 01'. Hl'ginald .Jrhnon.,. 

itualion ." tie an· , « ""m"~rp" (,on'r"nt".! hi. rh ' ~I. hi. Hallkll's, h d balil d 10 add 10'. votes 
nOlI need he had ~Ull (olluTHlnd of the ""',n.,-o r~ ('I.iml>(' tlla,' l"r"~(Iv h"" rln",. 10 the 3'. vote held by blacks in lhe 59· 
mtlilia and asked oflicilll to I peet the o-.'r.'~tl in pn p('r

'
" Mnrnin{f "n.,\"nlin~ vOle orlh Carolina dl'lellalion. 

direc!il'(,s to he i. l1·tt thi ' w(,t'k ufter he rntl r . 1l ,h.,' Iho" (,nnlr"1 II." votes tf) win Defeat of the Alabama insurgents led to 
"reUlought til(' problems with Ihe people." II." WI];ln fino .. ,. nominali(1'l. u walkout by three hlock delegalcs from 

Notini that thl' pl'{!~nce of occupation 'l'hQI "Ilrn~ctlc deci.ipn j. dill' lo(lov. Minnesota. plu, th tote's entire slale 
Iroops was "a poli Ii cllI reality ," Dubc~k hi" th('fp I. 1\ k~v nrpyipw whpn th .. ('PO· o{ IcCarthy d legates. 
and Svoboda appealed tn the people to """tin~ ,11'"1< wi'h 11 "rnno","" "ArtV nl~I . 
avoid provocatJon.. . I .. Their action, apparently only tempc-. 

, ~ ,""", 1I';"l1/,d witI-, admi"'~lr~t on - FIn., . h Svoboda reported that he had achieved I' 1\ ..I' ary. was 10 protest against t e 28' , vott's u"""ohrnv _ no icv I\n VI"I'lAm f", .nr. 
one of his major goal, in Moscow - It· Ihv 10"" f~Gov('''Il nl('(1""n In fiftht for Cllst by the Minne ota delegolion ror Ihe 
ceptance of the reformist goy.rnm.nt ~ ('nncillato"". "pp~".~n,,1<in" .,Iank . Alabama regulars. Th delegation ca -l 
and reinstatement of Dubcek and Pr.· 23' .. (or the challengers. (S •• Story Pag. 3) 
mi.r Oldrich Cernik. McCarUly· ... lorcCfi 10 l aU their c h a I· 
He said Cze('ho,lovak leaders had lengel>. includin.l one Monday on Tcxas. 

agrerd to curb all pre . . attack on any of B(')dy of Ma n Retrieved but one or Ule candidalc'S chief aid c ~ , 
the Warsaw Pact nali()llS Ihat invaded Joseph L. Rauh Jr .• aid '" think we made 
Czechoslovakia. After Reservoir Mishap a very trong showing." 

Immediah:ly afl rr \'Obodll'S peech. Before a nOisy floor d('monstralion was 
everol free C7.cchOl>lovak radio stations The body of an unidenlifled male Will nded by adjournm nl of the [jrst session 

broadcast prolt'sl. demandin" that the So- drAgg.d out of the Coralville R .. ervolr in Tu day's Wel' houl'S. the conven ion 
vlet-Czecho 10l'ak agr em('nt be rrjected at the SUlLar BoHom Stabl .. neer Solon ha.d rejected 1.413 to 1,041'. a McC:lJ'!l,y. 
because it was obtained under pr - ure Tuesday night. supported move 10 oust the lnddox dele. 
and thrl'ats. . . County MediCiI Examiner Dr. T. T. . gatiOll and give all or Georgia'· vote to 

The Moscow communique said lhe DC· BOlek wa, calleel to examine the body the Bond 13te. 
cupatiOll troops will nol interfere in Cze· but no det.lI, we .. availible la .. TutS· When thi .ote Willi announced. cries o( 
choslovakia's internal arfairs, day night. "No! Nol" rang through the hall . The 

One Soviel soldil'r appeared mystified Pr.liminary reports Indicated that the demon lralors. led by delegates from Cali· 
at the repulsion Czecho lovales have shown man f, 1I out of a ,mall boat - possibly fornia and New York. then hegan shout· 
toward the Red Army. He told a group following. collision with anoth.r boat ing. "Julian Bond ! Julian Bond!" when 
of repor<.ers: "We came to save the Czechs - at approllimat,ly , p.m. Johnson they ignored the chairman'S demand rl)(' 
rrom capitali. m. and they treat u~ like CountV Sh.riH's oHic.rs wert Invlltl· 0 r d e r. II molion to recess Willi n!Shed 
occupying troops." gatlnll. through. 

--~------------------------------~---

.... '; ~ and the Disgruntled Regulars 

GEORGIA Rf;G ULA RS WALK OUT - Some m""'" of the 
regular GIOrgia delegation leave the floor of the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention in Chiugo Tunday nil hi, .... rI'" pesten of 

thefr IOve ..... r, L ... ., Maddox. TIle walleout came ett. the 
conyentlon voted to .. at .11 memben of twe riYal Georwla II.,.. 
and dlylde the st ... •• votn between the !we ,reup •• 

-APWlrepWo 
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Daley vs. the news media 
hic:ago's \ la.I-or .llil'i'(lrd J. Duley 

lIlay lIa\'r gUile tuo fur in Ills altl'\II pt~ 

tCl I11 l1hC ClJil'ago pl'lH,l'f,1i for 111(' CUIl

I'l'n tiun or c"II~h PI'('rY01\(' ",ho 'cek~ 

to di rllpl plUccl'dillg\ in the pmL'e~~. 

Oalt·v's pulice h[\\'e eOlltilluully in

krferl'd w ith 1)11' YiPI'1<-s und llllti-wa r 

11"Jll(I1I~lr'lhlr~ ",ho are PlUt 'btillg tll 

.s, DI'm u('ru lic :ldmilli~trtlti(ln'~ pul

icie~ while llic Demot'ralS ar!' Jlll'l'lillg 

lu ~l' l ee l l\ Prebiu ' nlilll hopeful. 

Nel \I urk ne'l s repurts havp hecome 

illl'll'lI\ingly anti-polke ,illc(' IIlldny 
lIight. \t fir~t, Ihe TV IIll'll MlIlght to 

find b alandng elllllllwn ts trom C hic

"SO citizells whll wltm's'ed tIll' polile 

iuterv nlion al tl1l' Yippie ga Iherings 
in Lineoln llark. Till' wilncssrs who 

werr 6ln\('d ~Hid thnt Ilt r pulice nctC'd 
with dis('retion and con trol in their 

actions. However, last n ight police 

stl'lIek a CBS photographer in the face 

" ilh one of Ule cluh~ that are swing

ing pretty freely in Chicago. 

After the photographer was struc1c, 

CBS commentRtors began a morc col

orful de~cription of th poliee action 

1),111 illcl"d(·d comments on how many 

~l-lIlls w('rr hashru. kidlleys were lIit 

illlt! fun" Wl'rl' "naslinl 111 the e n

l'OII11!t'r . CBS e\('n "'l'nl ~o far as to 

u,~ 1Jl\le~ wit. hi~ police were netin ' 

Ihe way the wel'e amI "h tllcre 

\\ el ' so lIIany C\CC sivc security rneas

llll'" tll~l'n for tit· conventiun, 

lJalc}' wa~ 1101 amiolls to eomment. 

H(, hlll~l('d all nl'\'~ media for nut ask-
111' till' sa11\l' (Illc~tions in ~ l ia1Jli when 
the Hepublieans were meeling. 

Dalev also lIlade a efllc,k to one of 

till' el3S IIC"~lIll' lI all('mptill t to in-

1"l'vicll' him. ,\ 11 Ihal the ,ullnd de

,in's pil'\..ed up was, ",\ nd the same 

gveb COl' Wa lll'l', too." \ alter Cron

Idle. who was sitting ill the CBS 

hooth , gOI u chuckle out of Daley'S 

('omment, what v r it was. 

SOllie of my friends from tile Chil'

a t() area sa)' that Daley has stich a 
hold on Chicago that nothing could 

shake him from his power position. 

Bllt neVer underestimate the power 
uf CBS, -Che/'!ll A/'vidson 

'It would help if you could come down a little' 

S _I 1 bJ • 
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At long last
IPapa' in Paris 
is chronicled 

" Ernu t H. minllwav and the Llttl. 
Mag etlne" The Pa ris Years" by Nich, 
o I a. Joo, t ( B.rre, Mass., Th. 8 arre 
Publishing Co., 1968) S5.9S. Available a t 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Ernest Hemingway'. reputation seems 
10 be somewhat tarnished by now. The 
\'0 ue i to ridicule deceased noveli. Is -
diminish their work and generally make 
Ihcir .anding Ie s('Cul'e t.han during 
theiJ lifetime. 

So Hemill~way, luI' aJl hi Pl'rft'<:t prose, 
B,yl tha. hll mfluencod countless writ
l!'. of the 1060 , is now apparen ly in de
Clint', The lulturcs, a Hemingway mighl 
have said, are at UlC carcass, 

But for,unately there are SO"" writ
er. and critic. who h.vrn't be, un dis. 
secting the dead - y-'. On •• uch I. N j. 
cholas Joo.t, • professor at Southern 
I llinois University. 

H IS \ olume of Hemin way' toady days 
as a wr;le.r de;;er\'e respect. Few realize 
Ulal Hemingway. like aU writ~rs had to 
\I ork his way un. in Ihe he!:inning Ihrou~h 
I h e Iitllc magazines - those moth-like 
en atures <>1 the ii,erary world that are 
born. nit about and die within a relatively 
shor. period o( time and are unnooced by 
anyone . Hemingway began on t.hose mag
a1inr~. Hi. early work, published when he 
was cssentially stili experimenling with 
his craft and his style. was published in 
mal(azincs Ihal al'c now dcfuncl , (01' the 
most parL and mOI'eover, are not ever rcc
ognized, except by scholars, 

H. had material in " The Dia l," 
"Transatlantlc Review," "The Little RI!' 
view," • German magaline titl ed " Der 
Qu .... c:hniH," "Thls Quarter" . nd others 
... and he argued with and was friends 
with Ford M. dox Ford, Gertrud, Stein, 
F. Scott Fitzgerald • n d other. during 
that pe riod, 

Joost's book makes fine reading Cor 
Hemingway followers, and moreover, it 
will make R fine edition fot' the Heming
way collector - this book fills a vacant 
space on the he\( besIde other writings 
about Hemingway during periods ol his 
fame and fortune. 

But his periods of writing lor t.he tittle 
magazines was anoU, r lime. 

- Tom Flnlch 

DI reader reports 
I colorfull dialogue 

To the Editor : 

"When t.he Negroes - excuse me 
the blacks -" 

"'Blacks'? What is this, anywar?" 

"Now, we don't call Negroes Negroes 
anymore. They feel that it's discrimina
lory, so we call tMm 'blacks' or 'hlro
Americans.' " 

.. 'Afro-Americans !' Where is Afro? I've 
never heard of it." 

"Africa, stupidl" 

"But Africa doesn't have an '0' In it, 
why don'L they call themselves 'Afri
Americans' instead?" 

"Surely you're nol serious?" 

"Weil, why in the world do they wanL 
such a rJdiculous tiUe7" 

"It sOl~nds prelly good to me." 

" V •• h, but consider I moment If the 
Americ.n Ind ian did the .. me thing. 
Maybe w.' re di.crimlnatlnll against him 
by calli", him an ' Indi . n.' Let'l ClII 
him a ' red' .r a 'Mon,lo-AmerICln' .r 
'Ori,l ino-Amlric.n.' " 

"But, • ," 

"Or how about the Mexican population 
In America . Let's call them 'browns' or 
'Mexo-Americans.' That really sounds 
equitable and fair, doesn 't it?" 

"You're carrying this too far. After all, 
we call ourselves 'whites.''' 

"You may call yourself 'white' but 
most of t.he people I know (Anglo-Ameri
cans, that isl prefer to be called 'tan' in 
the summer." 

"Can't you see t.hey , , ," 

" Who?" 

"The blacks, or Afro·Americans, or 
Negroes, if you must - are try ing to sig
nify their opposilion to the establish
ment." 

"You're nol serious? Becau e the es
tablishmenl is the first to try to m a k e 
things sound better by the use of big 
words. Take the use of 'custodian' for 
janitor , or 'sanitary engineer' for gar
bageman, for instance. In that case 
they've just submltled to the establish
ment they're trying to rebuke." 

" I think you're radically prejudiced," 

"Now you're .uccumbln,l to the ft· 

tabli.hment. If enyon. disagrees with 
you, you .Imply I.bel him with • load· 
" word or two." 

" You 're being ridiculous." 

"Nonsense. By using 'Afro-American,' 
. or 'Mexo-American,' or 'Mongo-Ameri

ca n' you're promoting racism. Why not 
just 'American'? 'Blacks,' 'browns,' ' reds: 
' Ians'? Ridiculous!" 

Terry Clark , G 
Route 1. We.t 8rench 

by Johnny Hart 

wEft-I,... t:;.IVe: IT"' ANoJt:.I!:~ 
<;.HOT" IN irie Iwt=:NTi'f:Ti-I 
ct=:NTCiR{, 01<, HARe:. r 

Stung Viet Foe Turns to Rocket Power' 
I SAIGO !A'I - Stun~ by heavy The latest altacks [olLowed about 200 rounds 0[ rocket and stl'aight day with the bel ... 

combat 10 ' es in their latesl nine days of intensified ground mortar [ire and followed II with hell fire in Jleveral weeu. U.l 
I ground offens!\'e, enemy forces fighting that co t Ihe enemy a weak inCantry assault that Marine bases at Dong HI, C. 

I apJl('ared Tul' day to be shifting 7.500 dl'ad, according to U.S. es- was repulsed. Vie t and below Con 'I'IIlIe 
to Ie co tly rocket and mortar /limates . No Americans were killed, caughl nearly 250 rounds, II1II1 
attacks a~ainst allied outpost . Heaviest hit In Tue day's headqUarters sald, but a sweep of them from l30mm guu IIriII 

The allied command reported , hellings WIIS Fire Base Rawlins, of the battlefield turned up 25 from North Vie~nam. 
barrages al(ain t camps and an American artillery p 0 s t enpmy bodies. A number of the The enemy aI 0 lobbed IIieti 
lown from Ih demiIilarlzrd I along II jungled infiltration cor· enemy apparently were killed 15 round or 122mm rocket lire 
lone to the [t'kon Delta Toe - ridor 50 milt's northw l of Sal- by American artillery and 0011- in to the big Da Nang Ilr baI, A 
day. Ca~ualties and damage gon. copter gunship fire. military spokesman reported • 

were described as light. Enemy gunnm poured In Besides the 2OO-1lhel1 barrage casual ties and only minor dim. 
I - - at Fire Base Rawlins, III outpoet age. 

t 

HOW NOW BROW N COW? - Stertled relld.nlt of Senta C'UI, 
Calif., fo und thil l00'pound, 1If,·sized pl.,tlc cow . top .. rocky 
point off the city beach Tuesday, Pailci theorized that . group of 
youthl took the crlHlr from the Sante Cruz Dairy during thl 
nlllht and hoisted It ta t he top of the rock, - AP Wi rephoto - --------------

Annual Legislatures Seen 
I Doing More for Little Cost 

of the 25th Infantry Dlvl ion, U.S. Air F orce B52 bombn, 
enemy gunners ra.ked Cour other continuing their daily campQI 
pos~ along the InfJltration route against enemy buildup .... 
northwest of the city. fl ew 10 missions late MOIIdIy 

Along the demilitarized zone, ahd Tuesday against IJ/'III& 
Nor t h VielnameJle gunners from the delta to the demIIitIr· 
pounded away for the second Ized zone. 

* * * * * * 
Hanoi Delegates Get Word: 
Stay Out of , U.S. Politics 

WASHINGTON iA'I - The State 
Department said Tuesday U. S, 
Amba sador W. Averell Harri· 
man, in Paris, Is being instructed 
to lell the North Vietnam dele· 
gation there to "stop miscalcu
lating or trying to inter fe re in 
internal American aHalrs and 
get down to the serious business 
of making peace in Southeast 
Asia." 

The comment, one of the 
sharpest issued by the State De· 
partment since U.S.-North Viet
nam talks began on May 13, reo 
torted to politically aimed com
ments at a North Vietnamese 

Paris . Only a few hoOf. belart 
the Democratic National CoII\'II. 
tlon opened in Chicago, Ncrth 
Vietn am spokesman NlUreB 
Thanh Lee declared in • Ilate. 
ment: 

"It is certain th at the Ameri· 
can pcople will give a new 
thrust to the movement of mc· 
gle against the war and to tie. 
mand that the presenl and fu. 
ture leadership oC the U,s. I 

change its Vietnam policy - thlt 
is, to demand the end oC the wlr 
of aggression, unconditional C& 

sation of the bombing oC North 
Vietnam and withdrawal a/ 
American troops." I news conference Monday in 

Beck Urges Caution in Area 
Of State Collective Bargaining 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Iowa should move cautiously, 

if at all, into the area of collec
Uve bargaining between public 
employes and governmcnt agen· 
cies, Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Robert Beck of Center
ville said Tuesday. 

Beck said any such law should 
be "carefully worked out so that 
both the taxpaying flublic and 
the employe are not hurt." 

At a coffee in Sioux Center, 
Beclc said separate laws might 
have to be established to cover 
di(ferenl ciasses of employes. 

In DavenP'lrt, slate Sen. David 
Stanley of Muscatine, 11 Republi
can canrlidat r, for U.S. Sl'llatp, 
urged "wol'kel's, Carmel's and 

ernmenl has wound up providing 
a suit for Iowans which does DOt 
fit our specifications." 

State and local welCare agen· 
cics should be the ones to fit 
Ihe rules 10 the situation, Ray 
said, 

In Council Bluffs, RepubUtlD 
candidate for U.S. Senate Day· 
ton Countryman said the nalioa 
should strive to perCect Its de. 
fenses. 

"Thl. Include. dehndln, the 
heartlllnd of Amlrlc. 1,.IMt 
the most terrible of all 1MI'fI, 
Wilpon., the th.rmOftuclt" 
warh.ad dellvlred by .n 'nItr, 
cemlnent.I balllitic mllll1t," 
he .alel, 

senior cilizen~" to unily against Stale R:ep. Da!l Johnston, • 
"the Johnson.Humphrey inflation : Democrahc candidate for stat. 

DES MOlNES (.4') - Annual ses- . lional a mend men Its which will policy that drives up the cool of 'attorney general, said so m e 
sions of t.he Iowa Legislature be voted upon by Iowans this living for all of liS." : C(lt1J~S have been slow to adopl 
will result in better laws at liUJe fall . Stanley •• id feder .. 1 . pt,d- I a ball reform law passed by the 
increased cost to the taxpayers, "The cost of legislating will Ing "1. st ill the biggest cause . l~m legislature. 
pokesmen for an organization not increase substantially with of riling price.:' The act. J ohnston laid, "goes 

backing passage of five amend· annual 6eSSions," the pair said. Anolher GOP gubernatorial n long way toward laking t he 
menL~ to the stale const.ituUon "Sessions will be shorter be- candidate, Robert Ray of Des price ta~ from cri~lnRI justiee," 
said Tuesday, cause there will not be a two- Moines, likened the federal gov. . Speakmg later In Cedar Rsp. 

Lt. Gov, ROOOrl Fulton and year accumulation or problems emment's relationship with the Ids, Johnston caned [or stricter 
William G. Murray of Ames, co- and tasks. slates to "a mother-in-law trying laws against pollution of Iowa's 
chairmen oC Iowans for Better "The legislature will ha~ to buy a suit for a son-in-law streams and rivers. 
Government, said meeting each m 0 recontrol over spending she has never seen." Republican U.S. Senale cand~ 
year ralher than every two years when it meets annually and this JIe said in Burlington that fed- date James Bromwell, 8peaklnr 
will allow "more opportunity to will mean wiser spending," Iihey eral welfare guidelines are an in Sioux City, contended t hat 
study problems and parleet legis- said. example : halting the U.S. bombing of 
Jation." Fulton, II. Waterloo lawyer, is "In attempling to set rigid North Vietnam now would Ielye 

A proposal to Institute annual a Democrat. MWTay is a Re- rules Cor all 50 states in develop· American servicemen "expoe. 
~sions is among [ive constitu· publican. ing a program, the federal go\'- cd." 

Political 8ill for the Invasion Coming Due-

Soviets, Czechs Likely to Pay Heavily 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

Moscow's agreement wit.h Cze
choslovak leaders leaves many 
questions unanswered, but some 
conclusions seem inescapable. 
One is thaL both Russians and 
CzechOSlovaks will pay heavily 
for what happened. Another is 
Ihat Soviet troops will remain in 
Czechoslovakia until Moscow is 
certain that the Communist party 
there has a reCorm [el'er under 
slrict control. 

For t.he Czechoslovaks, the 
news can only be bad, despile 
reassurances of leaders who 
claim Ihcy did not budge, while 
confronting 1\10 cow, from an in
ternal program intended to cure 
the ills of 20 years of Commu
nist rule. 

little chance of success. 
A fram. work of tho "form 

program will rem. in , much as 
the Run ian. may dis lik. the 
whol. Idea. For a timl, at 
lea.t, Alexander Dvbc'" Ivr· 
vivos II party chief, even 
though Moscow last week de
nounc.d him for trtlch.ry and 
"rlght-wlnll apportunlsm ." But 
many e Cttchoslovlk will now 
fHI sold out. 

The action program obviously 
must be braked, In propaganda 
accompanying the occupation, 
Moscow described Czecboslo
vakia's program as a "legal plat
form" lo atlack party rule. 
There ;s little chance the Krem
l in will toleraLe such a struc
ture. 

The action program, adopted 
in April, mu~t undergo changes n seems Inevitable that tbere 

will be a severe clampdown on 
------------ Czechoslovak press and broad· 

NEWS ANALYSIS casting which (or a few months 
gloried in a freedom they h a d 

By the Associated Press . Dot known [or 20 years. Probab

under the terms of the Moscow 
communique. The Russians were 
less interested in what the 
Czecho~lovaks did with their 
economy than they were in being 
dead sure that a ruling party 
surrendered none of its peroga
lives. Unless the Czechoslovak 

I parly gale up ome of its aut.h
orily, the action program had 

IEETLE IAILEY 

ly more than any single aspect 
of t.he reCorm, the lifting of cen· 
sorship irked the Russian. by 
permilling criticism of commu
nism and of the Soviet Unlon, 

The Moscow communique said 
Czechoslovakia co u 1 d proceed 
with its program "on the basis 
o( Marxism-leninism," but it is 
Moscow which defines Marxism
Leninism. 

T h • communiqu. pled," 
Dubclk to " .... cti.,. me •• urel 
IIrving • , . the leading role of 
1M workinll class and Commu· 
nist party." That meanl, In 
many relpects, thi",1 will re
Vlrt to what they wire before 
January, when the reform 
mOVlment ,ot up its full hlad 
of .te.m. 

Warsaw Pact and Soviet troops 
will be on hand for insurance. 
President Ludvik Svoboda says 
there is a basic agreement for 
gradual withdrawal , but "until 
that time their presence is a po
lilical reality." 

Czechoslovaks will ask: What 
happens now to the writers who 
framed "The 2,000 Words" JIlan i
festo indicting 20 years oC Stalin
ist rule? What happens to a long 
list of newspapers denounced by 
name in the Soviet press as in· 
struments of " imperialist in
U'igue"? 

speaking out? What happens to 
Interior Minisler Joseph PmJ, 
whose dismissal Moscow de
m a n ded; to Gen. VadA' 
Pl'chiik, who dared crititi7.e 
some aspectJS of t.he Warsaw al· 
liance? 

If eXJK'l'ienc. I •• guidi, or' 
thodox Communi.t. who tN4 
the Kremlin line will ""pptIf 
in place. of authorIty •• hltWM 
by RUlllan favor. Som, of tho 
Dthers, at best. s .. ", destllIt4 
for obvilion, 
Btlt there is bad news for lilt 

Kremlin, too. Il has a heavy net 
loss to show for Its mas6h-e 
demonstration of power. Wl1at it 
ach.ieved by COI'ce migit have 
been done earli er by swift l1li" 
gery, 0 1' been accomplished lees 
noisi ly by application of e co
<nomic pressure for which tbe 
Krem.! in had all the leven 111 II 
hands. 

The Kremlin decided agaillll 
military Coree, then reVf!r8!d 
gears. For the indecision I0II\Io 

What happens to Cestmir CI· one in high places i. liftI1 Ie 
sar, the party secretary violCflt- have to pay. 
ly denounced by Moscow for The result Itas delivered • 
" violation ol Leninist norms"? new blow to the will 0' 1M wIIp 
What happens to Edward Gold- goal of world Communist tmr. 
5tueckler and Ota Sik, econo- Moscow has exposed the SovIet 
mists who be.lped produce the Union and other Communla·nJI. 
action program? What happens ed nations to new conlqiaD 
to writers like Jan Prochazka, among their Intellectuals b1 
Ludvok Vaculik and Ivan Svi- dramatically illumiMtin( t b. 
tak, blasted by Moscow for Czechoslovak light for libert)'. 

by Mort Walk., 

r 
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r:>emocratic Platform - LBJ Marks 
Some of the Highlights 60th Birthday 

CHICAGO IA'I - While the Viet· and freedom of choice without 
"11m peace plank caught mOSI of recilll restriction . ASTIN, Tex. IA'I - Pre ident 
thp attention from delegah~8 and • An overhaul of the lax struc. Johnson said Tuesday night he 
onlookers at the Democratic Na· lUre, with the clo ing oC prc(er. hope the pre idential nomitlees , 
tional Convention, con,iderations entlal loopholes and mea Urt' to of both major parties will hold 
otw-r Ihan war and peace were insure that affluent Americans \'iew8 that "will not be too di. 
included in the proposed Demo- do not e cape (8)( payments \'ergent." 
cratic 1969 platform. I through lpecial tax shelten. JO' n n ugg ted he did no I 

Here are some of the high. • Vote for 18-year-old. and a I want the world to have to walt 
li)!hts: . . new draCt system oC random e· unt.il ovember 10 get I proper 

• A \'ll(orou campaign again t lcellon, to shorten the period of as e ment of American policy. ' 
lawle ~nes. of every sort, to- draft eligibility. 
gether with "an aUack on the • Endor ement of the riot Johnson poke al II new·s con· 
root causes of crime and dis· commission's recoflmcndations ference "hile the Democratic 
order," It vows: "We mu t not Lhat the country be spared from Part,Y wa .OPl'nin~ the second 
and will nol tolerate violence." a divisJon into two societies _ se I~n or. Its naltanal co~ven· 

' Effective gun·control legis. one black and one white. tlOn .1D Chl~al(o. Th~ partv IS to 
Ifltion and enforcement. But it • Creation of job and the ex. n?mmate lis. preslde~lIa1 and 
~ncs not . peclfy the rel{lstration pansion of job traJnlng in the I \"~ce·pre I lIal candIdate to
~I firearm or licensing of own· $Iums by 1I0vernment.indllilry OIghL 
cr.. cooperation. Johnson, celebralio# his 60th 

• D~ublin!! of the rate of home • Making the lIovernment "the I birthday at a dinner w:th his 
huildin((, to an annual volume of employer of last re, art" for family. had pa d up a half. 
H million d\V('i1i~lts, with fir t I ho I' unable to find jobs in pri· expected trip to the convention 
Pl11phasi on low·lncome housin~ ' vllte enterprise. but he left the way open for a 

Human Rights Suppression 
In Chicago Hit by Marchers 

CHICAGO 1M - A group of Democratic National Convention 
about 100 demolllitraLors walked week, 
seven miles Tuesday "to ell· a far, 154 persons have been 
prl'S5 concern over the violent aI'rested and about 50 Injured, 
suppre sion o( human rights The men and women walked to 
now tl1king place in Vietnam, withln a half·mile of the Inler· 
Cwchoslovakia and Chicago," national AmphiUleatre, where the 

The dcmo(lstraLlon was in Democratic convention il being 
sharp contrast 10 those of the held, OIl the South Side. 

po ible visit in the nexl day or 
two. 

The President, who had aD· 
nounced ~larch 31 his deci ion 
not :0 seek reelection, saki he 
has no representatives or eml . 
saries at the convenlion, 

If you have confidence in the 
d legates, he explained, it isn't 
wise to give them advice. 

On the other hand , he s.aid: 
"If there is anything J can do 

that would be helpful to the coun· 
lry or th participants, I would 
want 10 do it." 

.. ~., ... y I!IIRTHO Y, LYNDON - Pr .. lchnt John ~n I .. 'nl oy.r t. W.w tilt. 111111. c.ndlo tn hi, 
IIlrthd.y uko .. hi . 14-month,. ld gr. nthon, P.trlelc Lyndon N",ont, . r .. th. procHuro. Tilt ,,... 
ldant . nd Mr •. J.hnton fI. w from Ih.ir rench to c.t.rlt, tilt chIef ... cutlvt'. 61th IIIrttl4My It 
the homo of th.I, VOUIII" d.",ht.r, l ucl N",. nt, In Au.tln. - AP WI,.,.,... 

previou two night! In which They were stoppe\1 there by po- H h I efe Eff 
police, using tear gas and night lice and barricades that stretched E,'senhower ug es ntens lies orts sUcks, dispersed crowds of hip- acro s Halsled Street at 3 9 t h 
pies and Ylpples, members 0{ the St.reel. That is the northen bord· 

".. DAIL.,. lOWAN-faw. City, la.-W". AutI, _ , lM1-P ... S 

I Newsmen Taking 
Beating in Chicago 
I cmCAGO - Letters and ate action to inJure the aafely 0{ 
t.e1egrams poured inlo the offices new men. 
0( ChicaJ:o oUlcials Tuesday pro· The Commi ion on Urban 
testing against police actions Crisis of the Presbytery of Chi· 
ill disper,1Jl1 crowds 01 antiwar C8&O iAued a .tatement ..... 

I demonstrators which have In- plorin&" ttle beatin, 0{ • Pre6-chllied 1M beaUn, of 17 DeW" byterlan aemlnary tudent aft d 
men. the attack$ by pollee aaliDlt 

Four new men were iloIIPltaJ' lother .tucleota and DeWImeJI. 

I ited as Ire. u It of clashes be- Other' testa TuelClay eame 
tween poIl~ and ciemonstralOl'l from uo~ Wendt, editor of Chi. 
SUnday \lIId Monday. cago's Ame!'lcan, the officer. 0{ 

p~( messages cam e lhe ChicRao Newepaper Guild 
from the Dewa media. IK'I!IS or· and Donald Meaney, vice presi. 
,iU1lutiona and • church IJ'OUp. dent 01 the National BfCNIdc:ut· 

Four city aldermen alao called ing Co. 
I for •. n o{rtcial censure 0( lay· Durin, cl~ between police 
or Riehard J. Daley and Pa- and crowds the Jut two night. 
Uce superintendent JamM B. reporten and photocrapben 
Conllik Jr, fot allowing the po- have been ~aten by PDll.ce de. 
lice aetioa. 'Pite vlaible idntiflcation • n d 

Daley asked for the coopera· vet'ba1 attempta to IdalUfy 
tJoo 0{ both new&mell and pollee themselvM. 

, to avoid fw-ther eomuct. Aftet' protNti were ftJed MOo-
" We ask !be met! 01 the DewS day over SundlY nitht'. Incl· 

I media to follow the instruetions den.ta, COIIlisk onWed an !n\'eItl. 

1
0( police U 0 the r citizellS a.bon of the char,M I II d cau· 
should." Daley said . \ li~ )Us men to .'-oid confIlc:t, 

The mayor said he asked po- WIth new men. 

\
11 c e commanders to alain In- l----------
struct their men to take atet» to .r,;J'l..AI~ 
.void further incidents, lIn ~ JII' 

The most violent clashes have .. _-: •• 
come when WIVes of belmeted Mexico iii'I':: •• -,. .. _ 
pollee swept prote tera from Un· I C. ':: .... ·: •• 1 
coin Park on the city's orth I Ity •• • ' .......... _1 
Side. ..,. •••• 

The preJldent of the Chic.go :. ••• r , •••• 1 
H~adline Club, local chapter 01 
Sigma Delta Chi, pro! looal

l . journali tic eociety, nt a Lele-

~=r:=~~c:::~~~: :~t:es:~:ar~g:o;:~: May Survive To' W·ln Votes for McCarthy MOVING UP? r-not"n...1 ·:::·~:::,~~~t., 
I th I ed t lk to n 120 '.0 ... . ... , " ~.'''' ey p ann 0 wa an ope W'SI11 NGTON , .. _ For the @ 

bo t t bl k d " WI" , . I.ph ....... 4 .. 4 1. , 

l1'am to Conllsk urgi~_im_m_edi_. I~"~ 

area a u wo oc s away an first limc, former President • _ "-
conduct a 24-hour vigil. Dwiaht D. Eienhower's doctors CH]CAGO (.f\ - Towa edGOV 'I At cach stop. Hughc 'me aile \a few hour bfo~ore the conven· ~",., 1I •• It~ro .. t, Cott •• ah~ 

The demonstratots included loiced "cuutious optimism" Harold E. Hughell intcnsiC! hi was the ame: lcCarlby caD tlon plan to self« the parly ', C"clolol1 L." ... . 
several clergymen and one nun. Tuesday Lhat he might survive efforts Tuesday on behalf of the I unite the Democratic party, win aOOard bearer Go North ~m"icQn with ",,, , I, . .... ut . .. , r"""", 

Some of the marchers war e his Il-day ohl heart attack, presidential bid of Scn. EUllene the presidency In November and II ' d Air Con4111;. ... . 
black «epe. One held aloft a J . McCarthy. th n lead the nntion into a new Meanwh 1', 11 Iowa eleaalea Th _ from $$ .Inglt 
cl'Ucifix on a long pole, 1'helr report In a medical bul· Hughes, who will delivl'r the era of peace and social reform. holding nine votes remained un· ompson 

Some of the demon tralors leUn Ilt iO a Ill . appeared - at nominating speech for the Min· "All 1 8, k Is that YOll look at committed 10 any candidate. The . Transfer & StorCige sa double to $13 for twin 
carried 8 i g n s reading, "We face valuc at least - to he their nl' ota senator at the D mocr8t· this man for what he really is" I:ltcst Associated Pre 5 poll In· I bedded lultes (U.S. dill) 
mourn the ~ppres5jon of human brl/:htrsl 1V0rd, yet on thee\!· Ie National COnvention, a I e the Iowa 1I0vcrnor said . ' dicated Humphrey could count ... I. Cllb.,t LUIS MOVA 12 
righta - Vietnam, Czechoolovak· enth hrart sClzure suffered by breakfast with McCarthy and I ." " on 181'1 Iowa vote, McCarthy "1·S404. I vtnlng. 331-4112 Ithon.: 21 ." .10 
i 8 , Chicago." A small group or the durable general. thtn appeared ~fore the Wa h. He sa!d the vast majority 17,,':...8~nd~:M~c~G~o:ve~r~n_l~I:2.:...-. ____ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ....:..==...:...:...:..:..=_~ 
young persons gathered in. ef· Nevertheless 1 hey aId they Inglon, Oklahoma and Utah del· I of ~mcrlc8ns want McCarthy as -
vice talion parldng lot at 39th rate his ov r·aU condition liS gaUona to aolicll their upport. I their pre Iden!. 
Street. "still criticaL" He poke to Kansas delegales l McC8I'thy's two pre idenllal 

The partiCIpants called the I r Doctors of Walter Reed Army Monday. rivals. Vice Pre idenl Hu~rt H. 
demonstration a "walk and vlgll Hospital put It this way : Humphrey and outh Dakota 

' of mourning." "Gen. Eisenhower slX'nt a E.d I Sen, George S, McGovern, a r. 
The marchers Issued a state· resUul nighl. Allhough hcart ir· New VI ence gr at men , Hughes aid, buL MI'. 

ment saying they were mourn' ritability per i ts to a varying Clrthy offers the best hope for 
ILACK FAVOR'TI SON - Inf "the violent suppression or degree, there have be n no rna· pelce. 
Tht R.v. Ch. nnll'l' I . Phillip., freedom by the United States Jar disturbances since Saturday I n Burt Case The governor al 0 told lhe del· 
I favorltt·son pr •• lchntl., t.n- (overnment In Vietnam and In evening. eglltions that Ilwles ne and ra. 
dld, t. fro m the Dlat rlc:t of C.I· American /Iflettos, by the goven.· "DespiLe his lonll period of cial preJudlee can be elimlnated 
vmbl" will rec.lv. th. vet ••• f ment 0{ the U.S.S.R. In Czecha- confinement in bed, ttle general'a only if each ciUzen per onany 
most bl. ck d.I •• tt.. .t 1M slovakia, and by the city of Chi· spirits remam remarkably good. District Court Judge Clair E, "dedicates his own life to thal 
Democr. ' ic N. , ron.1 Conven. cago, whose III'med forces a r 8 " In so far as is possible in the Hamilton ruled Monday that he I 
lion tonight. ThIs w ••• grted arrayed (hi. week against cili· setting of Gen. Eisenhower's would accept new testimony In g~J . gel tired of people blaming 
upon Tu .. d. y .t • c.ue ... of zens Heklng to participate in sti ll critical condition, his physl. the case involving G rcgory Ward the pre Ident for lack of I a w 
black d. I".t" In Chlc.go. Lhe making of decisions which cian~ have ex~rcssed a note of Burl, a former llniver ity 6tU· and order" said Hughe "T h e 

- AP Wlrep!tott affect their !lve!!." caultous optlmlsm." dent. I'" 
------------'------------ Tn their afternoon bulletin they Burl, 2t, of West Dcs Molncs, pre ident can I change thaI. The 

said his condition remained es· was indicted by the John on change must come In the he~~s I D,'ss,·den t Bus Dr,·vers Eye entially unchanged from the County Grand Jury last month on of each and every AmerIcan. 
morning report. charges of manslaughter and I Hughes drew a I~ugh from the 

The doctors appeared 10 be operating a motor vehicle while I O~lahoma delegation when he 

Th · 0 Ch· U· basiM their J!uardedly optimistic intoxicated. saJd: I el r w n Icago n Ion appraisal on the fact that EI en- The charges stemmed from th "I'm told Scn. 1I1cCarthy c II n 

CHlCAGO tA'l - Dissident bus 
drivers disputing with their union 
Tuesday ignored a back·ta-work 
court order slicing bus t.ranspor
lation in half in the Democratic 
National Convention city, A 
spokesman for the striking group 
said a new UJllon would be 
(armed by the dissidents. 

Francis Knautz of the Chicago 
Transit Authority sald about 
1,000 of the normal 2,4OQ·bu5 
complement operated during the 
morning rush hour. He said the 
most hca\'i1y populated areas of 
the city - lhe South and West 
sides - had the least servicc. 

Adding to the transportation 
CUrtailment at a time when the 
city is hosl to the Democrat Ie 
convention is a continuing strike 
against Chicago's two major 

taxicab companies, a walkout 
lhat has Idled 80 per cent o( 
the city's cabs. 

The CblcaJ:o Transit Authority 
(CTA) obtained a circuit court 
order directing the dissident bus 
drivers, calling themselves the 
Concerned Transit Workers, to 
rcturn to work. 

Tbe dissidents are black memo 
bers of the Amalgamated Tran· 
sit Workers, Local 241, who con· 
tend they have been denied rep· 
resentation in the high council 
of the local. More than balf of 
the city's bus drivers are black 
but there are no blacks on the 
union's executive committee. 

This resulls, the dissidents say, 
£rom a provision entitling retired 
bus drivers, most of them white, 
Lo vote in elections, 

Weather Aids Firefighters 
GLENDORA. CaIiC. tA'l b r u s h in rugged terrain in the 

Rising humidity and subsiding Angele$ National Fore6t. 
winds aided firefighters Tuesday A San Bernardino fire depart· 

! in baLUlng a brush and umber ment c81'lain. Donald Hardcn· 
nre thal has de troyed thousands berg, 47, was killed Monday alt· 

ernoon when the heli~ter he 
01 acres of valuable watenhed was Clylng crashed, Eiglt young 
M<I claimed it~ nintb victim Mon· firelighters were fatally burned 
l\ay, I earlier. 

By lale Monday night the fire Officials e&timated the fire had 
had con umed 20000 ' acres 0( I burned. a perimeter of 35 mUes, _ _______ ' ____ five mIles north of h~. 

Protesters Press 
Cause in Mexico 

MEXICO CITY fA'! - A huge. 
Chanting mullilude 5 h 0 u te d 
insults at Mexico's president, 
d~rnandcd an end to his govern
ment and yelled against the 
Olympic Games Tuetaday night. 

No incidents of violence were 
reported, but ar m e d t.r00pll 
"l'1Ie stationed at the American 

, and Soviet embassies. 'l'IIere 
Were anli·American shouts in 
front. DC !.he U.S, Embassy. 
COIt~rV8U\le estimates put the 

nlll11ber oC marchers at more 
than 200,000 - double the size 01 
a similar demonstration 10 days 
a,o, 

They are demandiDJ: a restora
Lion of university autonomy, re
moval of three Mexico City police 
officials, chanl/88 in \he federal 
penaJ code, payments to {amllies 
III people hurt in previou8 demon
stration. . freedom of what they 
ca ll political prisoners and dis
lNmdmeot of the riot polJce. 

One officill sail! llIere was no 
prediction when the fire would be 
contained. 

Top Stock Broker 
To B. Probed 

WASHINGTON t.f! - The na· 
lion 's largest stock broker·deal· 
er, Merrill Lynch, P ierce, Fen· 
ner It Smith , Inc., WIS called on 
the carpet Tuesday by the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Com· 
mission on charges of misusi ng 
inside information. 

The SEC said it will hold hear· 
ings into allegations by its sta(f 
that Merrill Lynch tipped off 
some of it, Institutional clients 
in 1966 thlt Dou, las AIrcraft Co. 
eamin,s were dropping, but 
\vithheld the information fro m 
other clients . 

The commission aa1d it would 
seek to determine whether Mer· 
rill Lynch, 14 of its officers and 
sa le~men , and the lS institution· 
al investors violated antifraud 
provisions of the 1934 Exchange 
Act aDd the 1111 Securities Act. 

hower had passed alma t 60 deaths of lwo UniverSity students only count. on rour delegaLes 
hours without suffering II major last May while th y Wltlked outh Crom Oklahoma. T would say this 
disturbance in hearl act ion, It on North Dubuque Street. gives me II trem('ndou oppor· 
was the longest he had gone Hamilton ruled that Donald tunlty, or one hell of a prob
wilhout such epi odes durinll his Goodin, who Burt claims was lem." 
presenL cardiac assault. From a witness to the accident, should Humphrey was scheduled to 
the slart his condition had been have been allowed to testify be. address a Joint caucus oC the 
characterized by persistent heart Core he lell Iowa , Iowa and Rhode bland delega. 
irritabiUty - Lhal Is. extra heart Goodin did not testify before Uons Wednesday afternoon, just 
heats and irregularity of heart the Grand Jury during Its Indict· 
action ranging in severily up to ment proceedings, according to 
disturbances of the life·threaten· a petition presented to the court I 
ing type, by Burt's attorneys. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
Cost o/living 
On Summer Rise 

WASH IN GTO IA'I - Back·to-
back increases in June and July 
seored I h e sharpest. rise in 
American living costs in 11 years, 
lhe Labor Department reporte<l 
Tuesday. 

The climb was one half 0{ one 
per cent for each of the IWo 
months. 

But the government holds out 
hope the cost upsurge will level 
olf when the August fi gures are 
in and continu that way through 
the winter mOD ths. 

Spaci au. rooms ond . uit •• 
dir.ctly on Acopulco loy • 
Privott sond beach and fro.h 
woler pool- Tropicol Gard.n 
selfing • Removed from troHic 
noi le •• No steps to climb· 
Sell ct but info rmal. 

Fine Oining & lounging ..;:~. 
Wolk '0 Golf or T,nni. 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUNO ' 
Writt: Eric liutchilon, MO', 
Tolet Acapulco "-0131 

.. -0112 .... 
• A-QU3 . 

~========-
IOWA CITY I 

TYPEWRITER CO, 
m ·S67& 

2031h E. W •• hln.ton 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales I 

IS Dol . pe' w .... ) 
- $11 PeR MONTH -

Fr. . .,Iclcull & doll". ry twice 
a w •• k. E". ,.,thlng I. fvr· 
nl. hH: DI.ptrt, cont.lntrs, 
dtod.rant •. 

Phon. 337 .'''' 

It started out as a 
simple peanut. 
Uk, IIIOIt JI'OCIucte • w.., ptuuta otartecI out plain and titnJIIo. 
kid tn .. Get .,.., they would h.,.. ... 1IIIlned that w,y but for the 
liwly competition of utionally Ild .. rtiaod brand nAOMI. Tbe ldnd or 
_ pttltion th.t', turned the peanut into all the thin,. It II today. 

BrUld _ .... what lIlAIIufaetunti eall their producta. You 
... thelll on'~ry pacb,.. n- ' 
product namM compete with 0.,. 
POther.·Try to oft". mON. More 
rtriety. 8ItiI(aetlon. ConUtent 
tllIAIity. Velu,. AM they Itt you 
Pow .bout it throu, h advertil. 
i ll,. Let you tmow the r.ct" And 
ilt!tey dOll'tU ... up to wbat they 
" 1 they don't haw t.boir...
,. ftry 10111. 

Whoa_nd IIt.mM comptta, 
~_ .. t blu" . I v. ..ace? 

... IID IM"" 'OUNOAnolt IHt. 

ao 
Mo 

130 

120 

110 

100 

10 

10 
1147 _2 19&7 1812 

.", S,lvreavel LIIMt'"tltlk, (IN7 IIJuel, lOll "For.1I row .. llllnt1. Cu.~ 

If lhe high cost of living has clught you "off b.le," then here's. 
comforting thought : the cost of g.s .nd electricity (per cef, therm 
or Kwh) hal rem.ined low. 
One of 1M NUOnI for this is the .ver·lncreasing ua. of gel .nd 
"lCtI'lctty In the horne, in industry, in bus iness, Ind on 1M farm. 
Other rN.",. even more importlnt Ire the (Ont/Alling effort.· to 
Incre ... the efficiency of f" il it i" and personnel. Const.nt ,.. 
H.rd! and development ••. I.rger, more economlal generating 
units •• , valt networks of int.r-connected .llCtrlc syst.ms • , • 
Improved data process ing and other techniques . • . • nd effec:tiv. 
emp1ov- trlinlng programs have al/ helpetl combet ri.ing COIla 
of con.trvctlon, operat ing ,xpenses, Ind tax ... 

Vou can he lure thlt th is Company will co,..,nUl Its .trom to 
btp .h .. d of your requirements for gal .nd .Iectric/ty - It 
r .. lOlllbit COtt. 

,. .... Jw '--a.,,,, 
.0 ........... 0 •• 

c; ...... .,.,...... c-,u, 
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(jTj ;;;;i ~ "H;-;d qua rlers S I ; II S ; I enl ~~~~,~~~~I~~~~~~~~;l~~ J ~~;sAS:::'S 
BaJtlmore 71 54 .591 • \ Clnrl nnall 69 S9 ,S39 11.... NEW YORK (!t - Callfornia 

A W Id L I U t C t · ~re!:rand ~~ ~ 'Ml n~ ~C~~ca~ancbco ~~ ~ :m u~ rookies Bill Harrelson and Andy 

5 0 r 0 C a n r e S 0 n I n U e S Oakland 87 66 ,504 I S.,., Atlant. 84 68 .485 18~ Messersmith stopped the e .. 

I New York 85 85 .500 16 Pitl bure" 64 68 .485 18'. York Yank~es on one hit for a ' 
, ~!n~::::~: ~ ~~ :m ~ ~~~:~~~"hla ~ n :~~ ~l ... 2'() victory and a split of tbeir 

MEXICO CITY IA't - World and 
local controversies swirled in the 
air of the Olympic headquarters 
Tuesday while planners of I h e 
1968 games waitl.'<i with qui P l 
desperation and no comment. 

~~~f:tton ~ ~ :lli n ~: ::;~Ies ~ ~ ::~ ~~ doubleheader Tuesday. 
includes the dissolution of the ' lean Communist party, smash- Tuescl. y's Results x - Lat. game not Included The Yankees grabbed the 
riol police corps. resignction 01 ing orne windows. They may 
the police chief and release 01 also recall thaI blood flowed in 
sludents jailed since the July 26 M~lbourne during a water polo 
riots. match between Russians and 

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 7. Cleveland 1 \ Hou ton 4. Los An,el .. 2 opener 2·0 as Steve Bahnsen and 

ew York U . California 0-2 Pitt bur." 4. AUanta 3 (11 In· Steve Hamillon hurled a six.hit. 
Chlc. ~o 2. Detroit I nlnlll) 
Washington 2·1, Unneaot. 0·7 I Cincinnati 10, Philadelphia 0 ter and Bahnsen singled in ooe 
Bailimore H , Oakllnd 3-2 New York t SI. Louis 0 run 

' rob.ble I'ltchers . Chicago It "an Franelsoo. N . . . . Ii 

"We're hoping everything will 
calm down before Oct. 12." said 
one Olympic official privately 
and bravely. "There is no place 
for politi cs in the Olympics." 

Student leaders have hinled Hungarians. 
broadly they have put ('ut a feel- Althou9h U.S. black athletes 
er for collaboration with U.S. appa~ntly h.., •• astel up on 
blacks who may also protest . al- their p I a n to boycott the 
though their cau es are not con- Games - a threat which troub. 

N Y k St ttl (17 10) t I 'rob.ble ' ''che.. I Harrelson. gammg hiS lrat ew or , a emyre . a Atlanll Jarvis (13·9) and Slone . lit ft f 
Chlea_o. Horlen (I-Ill or Nymln 13-3) .1 'Phlladelphla Fryman and majOr eague v c ory a er our 
(o~). N John on (1-l) 2. twl.nlght losses. gave up the only New 

Camornla. ElIll (to-V) at Detroit. Clnclnnall. Nolan (~2' and Arr!· York hit a bloop single by Joe MeLatn (25-.). N ga 110.7) al New York. Cardwell • 
WashlnKlon. Hannan (7·3) at BRI. I (7-11) and Koosman 11&-8) 2. twl·nlghl Pepitone with one oul in the 

High Altitude Should Not Be 

Factor, Olympic Trainer Says 

nected . led the Mexicans for It"oral 
How. ".r. tho go".rnmont month, - wmo form of dem-

Ho roforr. tG a running hal ob"iously workld out a onstrathln hal been throalwnld. 
feud botwe.n Moxieo City's program to piau to the l tu- An encouraging sign is that 

IImore Hardin (17-8, N Houslon. Cuellar (IHO) al San I SlX' th innl'ng Two walks loaded • , Francloco. Sadeck.1 (12.141. N . 
MlnneSOla. Boswell (9·101 al chleafo Jenkin. 115-12) and Nye the bases with two out. but Mes-

Cleyeland. T1ant (IB·9). N (H2) a LOs An,eles Sinrer 19.14) . . . 
Oakland. Odom (12.' ) al Boston, l and Purdin (2.2) 2. t":l.nlgtit sersmlt~ came . In to slnke 0 u t 

Plurro (604 1, N SI. Loul.. GIbson (18-8) at P~lt s· pinch hitter Mickey Mantle. 
stud.nts and the administra· d~nts beforo tho Game, and i, South African singer ~lal'iam 
tion of President Gustavo Diu trying to avoid any further ~1akeba has been igned to per-
Ordaz plus tIM Sovle~ invasion confrontatIon. Ther. will b ... o form at a leading hotel during 
of Clechoslovakl. . There is class.s of any kind durin, the the Games. She's the wife of Amateurs Await Golf Tourney 
.Iso • flngerlng worry about Olympics. Stokely Carmichael. a black mili-
• U.S. black athlete demon- The Czech crisis could h a ve tant. There has been no report COLUMBUS. Ohio IA'I - Two I Golf Classic in Akron before fal· 
stratlon and a possibl. strunlo more evere consequences. whether Carmichael himself will former U,S. amateur golf cham- tering on the final six holes . 

SO TH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. " No matter how long an indi- involving Rhodesia I nd Bil ek orwav's olympic committee come. pions hot a practice round Tues· The slim. 6-4 veteran posted a 
(,fl - Adjll Iment to altitude is vidual trains at altitude . he can Africln countrl ~. . already· has voted to b rea k Still in debate is whether the day on the rugged Scioto Coun- 74 Tuesday after a 72 in a prac· 
not I!O tough. lays a trainer of I never equal his sea-level per- One report hinted Herb AI-I sports relations with the Soviets breakaway government of Rho- try Club course and promptly tice rou ad Monday. 
Olympic Games. candidate at forman~e i~ the end u ran c e I pert's Tijuana Brass Band had and their satellites in protest to desia will be allowed to attend. predicted that winning the 68th " You are going to see a lot o[ 
Ihe Echo ummlt research cen- events. Stiles asserts. canceled a schedule(! appearance the invasion. Mexico takes lhe po ition that ational Amateur would be no high scores on this golf course." 
ter high in the Sierra evada. He believes performance limes in a bunring here on opening "The Dutch refused to come the United Nations has asked easy chore. Campbell said . 

.. e're pushin( atHtude rath- will be 6 to 7 pe: cent slower in day . He was to appear as part to Melbourne in 1956 in protest member nalions to reject Rho- Bill Campbell. the 1964 liUlst. "The greens are hard and 
r than altitude." report~ train- I events requiring 20 minutes or of the so-called cultural Olym· to the Soviet invasion of Hungary desian pa sport . meaning their and Gary Cowan. who won the Iightoing fast and will require 

I h h (O 'd I hi uldn·t th h th coveted amateur crown two very careful handling. Putting is er Pau Sc ec t >r 0 CCI enta more of maximum effort, 4 10 pics but one source said Alpert but we think they regret It now." at etes co get roug e years ago. had their final tune. going to be severely difficult on 
College, Los Angeles. 5 per cent slower in middle dis- wanted to avoid controversy be- says one Olympic source. "We airport. up before firing starts today in this course. I think if you break 

"You have to think po~ilive - tance events and 3 to 4 per cent tween the studen ts and the gov- are In constant contact with the The International Olympic the 72.holo medal play tourna. 290 you have a chance to win 
the adjustment is not t hat in events requiring four minutes . . ernmrmt. European diplomats and we are Committee has been relatively ment. here." 
tOlil/h ." he mainta ins. Thousands of students h a ve optimistic ." silent on the Rhodesian question The field of 150 boasts some of . 

"We scored 14 gold medals in T G· I scheduled demonstrations and Soviet officia:s may well be although one member ~ays the the world's top amaleurs. in-
Tokyo. I think we 'lI do iust as eenage I r picketing to demand a dialogue weighing their Olympic attend- roc already has invited that eluding Campbell. Cowan and 
well in Mexico City. if not be t.. with the administration . The y ance since Mexican demonslrat- country and cannot withdraw the British amateur king Michael 
ter." d had a five·point program which ors attacked offices of the Mex- invitation. BonBlIack. 

th;~e2~1~~~t~: a~d ~~I~hs t~o:~ Tops Recor J/G.d H D d ou~~:h;~ 6~~~~ar~eS::t~cr;;: 
are adjusting here Is 7.377 feet ets rl opes to epen out in a foursome with Jack 
;ic;8 s~~\u~~~:r ~i~:~oth~it~:ym- InS wi m m; n 9 . ~ew~~r ~ve~~. tied for third In 

Dr. H. K. Dooley of Pomona. This quartet rates the favor-
who is conducting altitude effeela LOS ANGELES Lfl - Sue ped- , H ·1 N th B ite 's role along with Walker Cup 
studies for th e US. Otympic . ersen . a 14-year·old high school eavi y on a rna oozer star Ed Tutwiler of lndianapo-
Committee. agrees with Schcch- sophomore, smashed the Ame!'i- ' lis. Ind .; Dale Morey. a former 
tel' - and most of th coaches can record in the loo·meter . Walker Cupper from High Point. 
here - on the relative import- sprint in 59 seconds flat Tues- By MURRAY CHASS I e~uded t he m in the AFL's ftrst The only problem Namath must N,C.; Hubie Green. one of the 
ance of altitude. day in the U.S. Women's Olym- HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. IA't _ J~ eight years. consider. besides his knees. is his outh's rising young stars from 

ln 1960. Dr. Dooley recalls. pic swimming trials. Namath's $5.000 min k coat I Boou·,,·. comeback wa. stall· pass bloclting. Gooe after five Birmingham. Ala.; and Eddie 
athletes complained bitlerly that In the day's other flnal race • .as stirred a lot of t a I k at th.. . ed lomewhl t by his call to years of lartlng at tackle is big Pearce of Temple Terrace. Fla., 
they couldn·t brealhe because of 18-year~ld Pokey Watson wh~ New York Jets t raining cam p ective National Guard duty h f the current U.S. junior amateur 
smog at the pre·Olympic meet Id ed l i th' 1964 but not as much as his knee or July 15. H. WIS Itnt b a c k to Sherman Plunkett. w a or three champ. 
at lilt. San Antonio Conege. "Yet ~~ aiC;o as r;: ~em~r :f the Emerson Boozer·s. the J. tl two W. fI k I ago bo- of those years was considered Campbell . a 45·year-old insur· 
no less than five world records free:t;,le relay team. captured That's because the mink woo·t c a u s. hi~ k,," wun't fit for Joe's personal bodyguard. But ance b.roker . frOI!l ~untington. 
were broke.n.". . the 200-meter backsl.roke crown h a v e any bearrng on the out- lIulrd ~uty, In~ all the J • t I Sherman repor:ted to ~amp ~ W.Va .• I playmg tn hiS 25th am· 

Dr. Merritt II. Stiles. chairman in 2:24 .3 for an American cUi- come oC the race in the Ameri- can do IS hope it will bo fit for po~ds 0Ye!" his prescrIbed 300 ateur. Onty . two ~eeks ago he 
of USOC's Medical and Training en eco d football duty lIy Sept. 15. Weight a II d eventually was reo made a serlOUS bid to capture 
Services Committee, observes Z s. r r . "Originally we hadn't planned leased. the PGA's $125,000 American 
that more lhan 60 million per· Miss Pedersen, a 5·9 ~oungster on using him until the 1ast exnl-
sons live at an altitude of 7,000 fro~ Sacramento, CaiU., came bition game or two, but all he's 
feet or higher. wllhm one tenth. of a s~ond of done so far is work 00 the side-

This of itself, Dr. Stiles says. the wo~ld record estabhshed by lines." Coach Weeb Ewbank said. 
"should indicale that there can Australian Dawn Fruer four Boozer is important because 
be lillie difficulty in adapting to years ago. the Jets proved last year Na· 
such an altitude and that there Jane Henne. a 20-year-old Chi- mat'h's PH iog can't carry them 
Js no danger to life itself." co, Calif., Slate College coed. all the way. U the 207-pound half-

Peak athletic performance Is who broke the American record back is right. he provides the bal-
another maltcr. and one on in the morning trials at 59.52, anced attack that is so necessary. 
which there Is litUe agreement placed second to Miss Pedersen The Jets also are looking for a 
al present. in 59.1 with Uda Gustavson of comeback from Matt Snell . wOO 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Parsons Seleds 
Basketball Coach 

FAIRFIELD IA'I - Robert Grig· 
gas, 34. a former University of 
Minnesota star. has been named 
head basketball coach at Par· 
sons College. 

He fills a vacancy created by 
the dealh last month of long· 
time Parsons coach O. B. Nel· 
on. 
Griggas formerly was head 

basketball coach at Mt. Clem· 
ents High School, Mt. Clemenls. 
Mich . 

A former Illinois aU·stater at 
Rockford West High. Griggas 
captained the Minnesota team 
in 1960. He holds a bachelor of 
science in education degree from 
Minnesota and a master of 
science degree from Winona , 
Minn .. State. 

Qualified Echo Summlt observ- Santa Clara, Calif., third in lore knee carlilage in the llrst 
ers believe, however that the 59.63. game last year. The fullback. 
well-trained athlele c~ equal his It was the first time [our girls however. is geUing a good bat-
spa-level times in events requir- had been under a minute in a tle from Lee White. a rookie 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ONE HALF DOUBLE - female . Re. 
frlger.lor , 111M cooking. Close In. 

338-464 7. 1-28 

~~~~~~~~~ .... i --HOUSES FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates SMALL PLACE, 338·5763. 

ing up to about tWI> minutes of single loo·meter race. Prior to from Weber State. 
maximum effort. Beyond tha t. the day's speed showing, only Namath', .tatllt I •• ' t .. 
the oxygen shortage begins to four in hislory had been under a questionablt' I ' it ml9ht appear 

APPROVED ROOM with kitchen {or 
men. Phone 33'7·$M2. 9·28A.R. 

Thr .. Dav . ....... . lac a Word 
Six DIYS ....... 22e • Word 
r l n Days . '" . .. 26c a Word EXPERIENCED MOTHER will babY, 

CHILD CARE 

The Angels broke the score. 
less del\dlock against Joe Ver
banic, 4·5. in the fourth when I 

Rick Reichardt doubled and 
Tom Egan singled him bOIllf. 
Vic Davalillo tripled in the 
eighth and Reichardt singled him 
in . 

Bahnsen. 13·9. hurled seven 
innings in the opener before 
Hamilton came in lind struck out 
five of the six hitters he faCl!d 
as the teams split their second , 
doubleheader in two days. 

ManUe's infield out In the fU'l! 
inning drove in the first run. 
giving him 1.500 career runs bal· 
led in . 

Twins, Nats Split 
WASHINGTON Lfl - B rHI 

Look's three·run double broke 
Minnesota·s 25-inning scoring fa· 
mine and led the Twins to a 7·1 
victory over Washington and I 

split of their twi·light doublt 
header Tuesday. 

Mike Epstein broke up D e a I 
Chance's no-hit bid with a lead· 
off single in the eighth innine • 
and Bernic Allen followed wit h 
a one·out homer as Camilo Pas. 
cual and the Senators took t h. 
opener 2·0. 

Look 's hit came in a four·run 
second inning off loser Dick Bos· 
man. 1-8. after hits by Tony 01· 
iva and Jim Holt and Ken Mc· 
Mullen's error. 

Cesar Tover homered for an· 
other run and the Twins com· 
pleted their third doubleheader 
in Cour days, splitling all of 
them. 

WANTED 

1929 MODEL A ROADSTER. 0,1,1", I 
81. Call 338·7456 bcfo .. e 6 p.m. Un 

VIETNAM VETERAN NEEOS lot {or 
nloblle home for faU term. WrIte 
Roy O. Bye rs, Lot II. We,I,. le 
Trail er Plrk, Million, Florida. ~ 

teU. minute. Favoring his laft knee which 
WIIS operated on lilt March, 
the colorful qUl rterb.ck lit out 

JOE NAMATH the Jris' firs t two exhibition 

On. Month SOc • Word Bil. Have references. 337·3411. 9.28 

Minimum Ad 10 Words --:---:-:----:-----:---~~ Ii --- M--IS-C-.- F=-O· ....... R- S-A-L-=-E 'I 
SINGLE ROOMS {or men. loll oecu- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
paney. 150 per monlh 337·9038. tin One In,artlon a Mont'! 51.SO' 1863 XKE JAGUAP.. Excellent eon. EARLY AMERJCAN do~ble bed by 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

U e e
t 

B II to B d Jets' Star Quartl rback games. But ... playld nearly 
niversl y U e In oar can Football League's Eastern three quarte .. lad Friday night 

Division lhls season. The knees. against Atlant. and play'" 
i ___ _ 

Unlvorsity Bull.tln Board no
tlels must be received It Tha 
D.lly lowln oHice, 201 Commu· 
nlcations Center, by noon of 
tho day before publicl tion. 
They mu, t be typed and sl9ned 
bV an Idv Istr or officer of thl 
or9.nilation being publicilld. 
Pu~IV .oclal functions are not 
eligible for this $let Ion. 

~~~~~~·~iiii§93· 'I on the other hand. may be the wWhilell : th . tl k • ht 
.. mo t ignificant factors in t he e e runlll1lg a ac mig 

PAR EN T S COO!»ER.ATIVE race. I be questionable. there are no 
Babysitting League : For mem' l Namath, of course, hIS boen doubt ~hen Namath. tearns wlt~ 
bership information , call Mrs. through the knee problem be- hts trIo of reeeIvet\li, plit 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem- fore. In fact, he'l IUPPOled to end George Sau~r, flanker Don 
bers desiring silters call Kalhy have knee troubl. evory year. Maynard and tight end Pete 
Edwards at 338-2821. But last P lSon his kn"s didn' t Lammons. . 

aHC'Ct hi' right arm which Sauer led the league tn catches 
threw for a pro rocord 4 007 with 75 in 1967. Maynard caught 
yards. • 71 for a league high of 434 ya rds 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : 7:3()..9 :15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

-- FIELD HOUSE WEIGfiT LIFT. 
~AIN. LIBR~RY !'lOURS: The l iNG ROOM HOURS : 7:30.9:15 

Um.verslty Main LI~l'aI'Y hours pm .• Tuesday and Friday. 

Boozer. on the other hand. is and Lammons grabbed 45. 

experiencing tilt! knee yndrome It t ted t 
[or the !irst time. He was having S ar ou 

unlll September 22 WIll be as fol- __ 
lows : ~lOnd?y-Friday - 7:30 DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
a.m.-lO p.m .. Saturday - 7.30 M d F 'd 8 I 
a.m.-S p.m,: Sunday _ 2: 30 p.m. on ay- rt ay. a.m. 0 noon 
to 10 p m and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Saurdays 

. . and Sundays. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : The VETERANS, COUNSELING OR 

a greal year with 13 touch
downs in eight games last season 
when he tore knee ligaments. 

Ten months and one operation 
later. the Jets still don·t know 
What to expect from the dazzling 
halfback. The y do know. how
ever. that lhey need his running 
if they hop e to win their first 
Eastern crown, the one that 's Main Library will be closed all INFORMATION on benefi ts . odd 

day Sunday and Monda~ for La-, jobs or school problems is avail
bor Day weekend . ~'rtday and I able from the Association of Col- .~ -.:;;::::::..... -=~-=- -
Saturday's hours will remain the legiate Veterans at 3S1-4804 or , 
sa me. 1351-4949. I 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
formation are available, free of Monday-Saturday - open 24 
charge, at the Resist office. 123'" hOllrs a day; Sunday - open 10 
S. Clinton SI. on Tuesday-Thurs- a.m.-2 a.m.; Data Room pbon.e 
day from 7·9 p.m. For further in· - 353·3580; Problem Analyst 

University 

Calendar 

formation call 337·9327. I phone - 353·4053. 

FULBRIGHT GR.ANTS: APP\i. ! CANOE HOUSE HOU~S : Mon- TODAY ON WSUI 
. r d If ' day· Thursday. 4-8 p.m., Friday • Jean Rivier's Concertina For 

calton 0 r m s an n ormalton I and Sunday. Noon-8 p .m .~ Satur· Sa.xophone And Orchestra will be 
ah?ut U.S. Government scholar- day. 10 a .m.·8 p.m. the featured work in a program 
ships and grants for. overseas __ of French music beginning this 
study under . the Fulbright-Hays I UNION HOURS: Gena,.1 Builcl- morning at 8:30. 
Act are . available !I'om. Wallace in9, 7 a.m.-closing; Offins, Mon- e Organ transplants. abortions 
Man~r ID 111 Umverslty Hall. day-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor- and other medical problems chal
Appitcants must be graduate stu- matlon Desk, Mooday-Thursday. lenging religion today will be the 
dents currenUy enrolled at the 7:30 a.m.-n p.m ,. Friday-Satur- subject for discussion by physi
Universi~y . . Tbe .deadline for fil- day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, SUnday clans and elergymen on ~e 
Ing appllcatlOnl II ov. 1, 1968. 9 a.m.-n p.m.; Reereatlen Area, Georgetown Forum this morning 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the F inancial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $ t.25 an hour. and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an 
hour . 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the F ield 
House will be held from 7: 1~9 
p.m. every Wednestlay night. 
Open 10 students. sta ff and facul
ty and their famil ies. Please 
present ID cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

Monday-Thursday, 8 a,m.-U p.m.. at 9. 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mld- • Germany declare war on 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-n p.m.; Russia this morning in a cantin
Acttvitt .. Center, Monday-Friday, uing reading Crom the 1967 best 
8 a.m.-IO p.m .. Saturday, 9 B.m.- seller "Nicholas And Alexandra" 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-10 p.m.: at 9:30. 
Creative Cr.ft Cenhlr, Monday e This morning's Cull length 
and Wednesday. 3-5 and 7-10 Cleveland Orchestra concert will 
p.m.; TuC'".day. Thursday and be an all French program in
Friday. i · IO p.m.; Saturday and cluding Nicole Henriot·Schweitz· I 
Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; Wheel Room, er in a performance of Ravel's 
Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.-l0 :30 Piano Conce rto in G Major. The 
p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·l1 :30 p.m .• concert begin at]O a.m. 
Salurday. 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, e The highly praised ew 
3-10:30 p.m.; River ROMI, daily. York production of Euripides' 
7 a.m.·? p.m .• Breakfast, 7-10:30 " Iphigenia At Aulis" will be dis-

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS a.m .. Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m .• cussed by members of The Cir
for men: Monday Friday. Noon· I Dinner. 5·7 p.m.; Stat. Room, cle In The Square Theatre Com. 
1 p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-I:30 pany on Seminars In Theatre this 
staI[ card required. p.m. afternoon at 1. 

as a 
simple peanut. 
Like moat product. or ide .... pea· 
nut. Itatted out plain and limple. 
And in moat ~ they would have 
reroained that way but for the 
lively competition of .... tionally 
adytrtlled brand namea. The kind 
of competilion lhaL'1 turned the 
peanut into all the thi np it is 
today. 

Brand nama Are whet manu
faclurero call their product., You 
_ them on eyery plcka ... T~ 
product namea compete with one 
another. Try 10 offer more. More 
variety. Satilfaction. CONitt.ent 
quality. Value. And they let you 
know about it throulh advertiA
in, . Let you know the roct.. And 
if they don't Ii YO up to what they 
lilly they don't have their namea 
for very Ion,. 

When brand namea com pet. 
product. lOt betLer. EYer 1I0lice ? 

~ 
~ 

ROOMS - Iraduato men, kllehen 
and showers - Welt 0 Cbemls. 

try, 331·2405. 9.3 

Five Insertions a Month " $1.30' dillon. CaU coUecl 643.2535 or 843. Whipple $90.00 . Call 351 ·6611 . R~ 
T I tl M th $1 20, 2231. Un INFANT CLOTHES, gas range t .... f 

en nser ons. on . AUTO tNSUP ANr.E, Grinnell Mutll.l. 9'xI2' rugs. walker, car bed .... I. 
' Rates for Each Columll Inch Youa. InCd H,stlng pru~ram . Wes. Potty Chair, Rocker·Baby & Ad"1l1 ,uR·COND1T10NED ROOMS:-COOk

Inll prlvlle,e.. Black 's Gasll,ht 
VUlag •. 422 Brown SI. 7·HAR 

sel Agency 1202 Hlllhland Court. Of· I Vaporizer, Nursing kit, play Pen '!", 
PHONE 337.419: flee 351 .245~~ h(J mo 33703483. tfn ~~~ . Ite ms. Very Reasonable. ,-~ 

ROc>MS. Graduate men Kitchens 
for cooking. Showlr.. Dial 337- ----- I TEREOS for rent and .. I •. iii 

5487. Un 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE OR RENT: Wa.hlnlllon. 
Jow.; 30 mile. south; older three 

bedroom home spae.loul and well 
cared for; lolld oak woodwork; reo 
modeled kllchen ; Rusco windows 
th roughout, ,arago. Ple .. ant neigh· 
borhood. AyaUable Sept. I. Ca ll 217· 
224-2252. 8-31 

TYPING SERVICE 

EL~CTRIC TYP!:WRITER - experl· 
enced secretary. Theses, dlsscrta. 

tlons. letterl, 1II0rt papera. 351·5265. 
9-17AR 

FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon 
Selectric lyplng and edltlng. 351· 

2038 eyenlngs. 8·30 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City ar.a·1 flne.t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the lowest coli possible. 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 
ELECTR IC TYPEWRITER - ,heaes, 

dissertations. lellors, short r llpers, ,.-----------.1 and manuscript. 337·7988. 4-12AR MOBILE HOMES 
MARY V. BURNS: typing mlmeo-11167 PARKWOOD - 12'xS2' Early graphIng. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

American. Phono 351-1370 or 351 · SLale Bank Building. 337.2856 . •. 12AR 8535. 9-5 
1965 - 5.5x10. 2 BEDROOM, 1 ~ bath . 

Central air. Colonial Interior. CS 
Meadow Brook Ct. 338-4004. 9·26 
FOR RENT - Furnished 2 bedroom 

Mobile Home. 2 mil •• from town. 

CALL 338·7692 AND woekend •. Cor 
experienced electric typing .. rv· 

lee. Want plpera of any len.lll. 10 
pales or 10 •• In bl 1 p.m completed 
.. me evenlnK. Ifn 

Suitable for 2 01' 3 boYi. 337·7023. TYPING - Seven years experience, 
9·28 electric Iypo . Fast. accurate servo 

____________ l lce. 338-6472. 5·18AR 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT SEU:CTRIC TYPIl,G carbon ribbon. 

I5Y nbols. any length. experienced. 
Phone 338-376S. 5·16AR 

FURNISHED alr-condJlloned efCI· JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Iyp-
cleney apartment. Phone 338.3t~ Ing service. Phone 338.1330 ~!...~ 

£LECTIUC. expe.·leneed secretary. 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Model, to Choose From 
7 N_ Ellclterl for '68 

All Y.mlha Bike, S.le Pricld 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

HI9hway 6 West - Coralville 

CAROL ANN APTS. - now avail· The"" •. I tr. 338·M91 daYI, 351-1875 
u~~~ntih.~. bf..c:f.°~lU8~I.he:21R2 ey~ntnl" _trD I' = HELP ~TE_D __ _ 
WEST SIDE - Luxury furnished 
~fflclen cy ouJt •. Carpellng. drape.. WHO DGES IT? SECRETARIAL POSITION open 

alr-condJlloner, ran,e, refrlgeralor, ____________ 1 typln, required but not shorth and. 
disposal plus heal and water In· 1-27 Work varied, Lilt experIence and 
eluded In rent. From ,112.00. DI.. IRONlNGS, 338-8381. references. Wri te Dally Iowan Box 
play Api. 3a, 945 Cre.t SI. open 9 =::-:-:"'-:=-==---'7"-;:-~-- 286. 9.27 
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Call 338-7058. IDEAL Gin - portralll by pro- H~ 'D BoovorrEPING position &- 28A R Cesslonal arllst. Children and = ~ 
.".".."...,..~",-___ -"-:--,-:-=c:.,,,,=. aduJls, chOleoal or peneU _ ,5. pas- avaUable. Applicants for thl. f,:I1· 
CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 tel _ ,20, oU - 185 and Ul'. 338· lime r,olilion should have exr ~r l· 

bath suite. CarpeUn.. drape., 0280. 7.2ORC enCe n .11 ph.... 0 / accounting. 
range, air-condillonini. relrli . aDa Surrvl.ory experience destred bUl 
db poaal. Heat and water Included WANTED . - washln,., Jronlnl" no required. Exeenenl worklnl 
ln renl. }' rom 155.00. Come 10 1908 F.st aervl",. 351-30e4 or 338.oa26. conditions and benefl la. Wa.e. com. 
Broadway Apt. 1 or CaU 338-11891. 7·1IAR melliurale with experience and abll. 
==~==_=-:=--,--:---,&-...:28A~'.;.;-R . ELECTRIC SHAV1:R repllr:24-hour Ily. Five day week. For appoint· 
FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt. ..rvlce. lI',yo"l Barber Sbop. 'IAR ment. call Luke, 337-2137. 8-31 

Couple only, no pet.. References. ,.. SECRETARY NEEDED half Ume. 
Available Sept. 15. 338-6449. Un FLUNKING MATIl or lItaU.tles? Call Give refereneel and experience. 
VERY DESIRABLE large second Janet 338-1130&. 4--!JAR Write Dilly lowen Box 287. &-27 

floor duplex. I.mmedlale po..... IRONINGS . _ qtudent boys Ind 
l ion. Welt Braneb. 337·11681. 8-25UII , IriS. 10)'. Roche.:;;; :37·2824. ten Village, Rtstaura"" 
CORALVILLE - now available, lwo DIAPEA- JlENTAL aervlce by New 

bedrOOm furnlabed and unlur- Proceaa Laundry. :l1S s. Dubuque. FranchI •• Opportunity 
~~:. SSt'.K:u~·nt., .umm7~fj~~ Phone 337.~~. Un 
NOW r "ASING 'tWO ~-d.room lur- ~'AST t;.ASH - ,.. will bll,Y boats. Now Available In .... "'" ty,>owrlterl

J 
autol, Hondas, T.V .• , 

nlshed apartment, ... 1r-condlUoned. radlA, Mrbi e bomos. or anylblDi ThIs a,.a 
501·5th SI. Coralvw.. S38-590S or of ftIue. 'Cowacreat MobU, Homes. .. 
351·2428. tfll Un 
WEST SIDE - Luxury olle bedroom 19c H.mburger .. Sandwich 

351 ·3255 arter 6 p.m, weekdays - • 
anYllme weekcnds. . ·I2AR 

1968 lig Zag Console 

Sewing machin. in stylish c.b
inet slightly usea/. 5 year Pirtl 
guarant ... Built in contnlls " 
blind hem dreutI, mono9ram. 
m.ke button holes. MW but· 
tons, overcast. applique, Itc. 

Complete Price $52.90 

or Issume payment of $5._ 
per month. No obligation, frtt 
home demonstration. CIII (col. 
leet) CapitolS_in, Credit 
Mgr. until' p.m. (Davon,.,. 
322-5921) 

Finger Zig Zag Portabll 
S.wing machine - lito modtl 
IlIghtly used, 5 year pam 
9u.rante.. no attachmentt 
needed to mike button holes, 
sew buttons, monogram. flllCY 
Ititchtl, blind hem dre_, 
.tc. 

Complete Price $58.75 
or anume payments of $5.17 
per month. No oblig.tion. frtt 
hom. demonstration. CIII (~. 
led) CapltGl Sewing C,,"II 
Mllr_ until' p.m. (Davenpert 
322-5921 ) 

Singer Zig Zag Consoli 
S.wlng machine - late mMeI 
IlIghtlV used In .tyll.h clblnet. 
5 YHr p.rts guarantee. No ." 
tachmenls need. to blind heIII 
dres.... make button holes, 
ItW button., mon09ram, rtfK· 
calt, applique', etc. 

Complete Price $73 .50 
or aslUme p.yments of $US 
per month. No obIlg.tlon. fnI 
hom. demonstration. C.I1 (eel· 
Itctl C.pltGl Sewl", C,.!ll 
M9r. until , p.m. (Da"enport 

, 322·5921) 

and Deluxe efficiency JuILes. Car· Driv .. lnn 1968 Ii Z P rtahl. 
petlli,. drape. air-conditioning, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES L tI A ,. bl g ag 0 range, retrl,eTAtor, dl. l'osaJ. plus ____________ oca on. v • . , • 
, cl d d I I Sewl..... m-hlne _ _u~ . eat .nd waler III u e n ren . 1. Sealln, capacity for 75 per- ... -- _., 
From Pt. DIsplay apt. 3A 845 Crelt .============. UItd, 5 ye., paris .u.rlll ... . 
St. oJM!n 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daUy. Call . onl Built in cont-I. ... _ .. __ ... , 338-7058 or 338-9891 . Un 2. Dln ln, Room atmosphere • - "'~. 
SUMMER RATES - STUDio APT.. AAMCO TRANSMISSION 3. Menu Ineludes IIln, size aand· m.ke button holes, ItW ... 

al lo room. wi th cook In,. Cash or wlches: Rst. Beef, Corned Beef, Ionl, f.ncv stitch .. , blind hetn 
exchange (or work. Black I Gu ll,ht SHOP FOR SALE Ham .. Reuben, dr'" 
VUlll/e. 422 Bruwn St. lin ' . Self.aervlce tilt., •• c. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. Now operatin. In Ie .... city. 3. Capital required ,15,000 Complete Pric. $39.50 

:DOllla furabbed or unfurnllhed. Good - ....... 1 I .... 1 I Y !y t ln - ' -Imum Bwy . • \Y. Coralyl\Je 33'1-5287 • .. 12AR ........... urn on n. . ear ne come, "'''' or .. SUIM payment. " $l25 
NICE I BEOROIIII furnIshed or lin. _tmtnt. Must .. II for per. .20,000. per month. No obllptfen fnI 

furnished In CUraIY'U0
t2G

now r __ nt· IOMI reasons. Terml .v.lI. Write VIII.,.,. R.stlUrlnts, L ___ ...... _-- I C 17(-. 
bl ~~~~II-

lng, Par\ Fair. Inc. 3!e· I or 337· a e__ 4127 DoeI •• Strett Ilet) C.pltol Sewl"" CNIII 
91110. Ifn Box 215 .... 
FURNISHED APARTMENTL utlllllll

j 
Omaha, Nlilr. MI". until' p. m. (D.v...,.rt 

p.ld. Up town. 521 So. »ubuque. 211-2e2.283-2I4-265.2ea 322.5921) 338-11833 or 351 .. 105. Un 1-_---_______ 1 '" __________ -J , __________ --

r 

• 




